UNIT 3. SESSION 1

Paul Wrote About Families

		

UNIT VERSE
SLIDE THROUGH THE MAZE

What did Paul write about God’s plan for families?
To find out, slide through the maze. Write the letters you pass on
your way to the Finish. Read the answer to the question.

Love one another with brotherly
affection. Outdo one another in
showing honor.
ROMANS 12:10 (ESV)

PAUL WROTE THAT FAMILIES SHOULD _____ _____ _____ _____,
_____ _____ _____ _____ _____ _____ _____, AND _____ _____ _____ _____ ONE ANOTHER.

CHOOSE YOUR BANNER

Each of the banners show something a child might say or do to show love and respect
to someone in the family. Make a check mark beside each one as you read it.
Then circle one banner that shows what you will say to your family this week.
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UNIT 3. SESSION 1

Paul Wrote About Families
T HE BIBLE MEETS LIFE
Parents, today your child
heard that the Bible tells
about God's plan for families.
Paul wrote about God’s plan
for families in the Book of
Ephesians. God wants families
to love, respect, and help one
another, which brings honor
to Him.

LIVE IT OUT
Review the Bible story with
your child by reading through
Ephesians 5:22-33; 6:1-4. Note
each of the points Paul made
about God’s plan for families.
Discuss how your family can
follow God's plan and work
together to honor God.

LEVEL OF
BIBLICAL LEARNING

EPHESIANS 5:22-33; 6:1-4
Paul called for wives to willingly
respect their husbands just as they
respect God. He wanted wives to
follow their husband’s leading just
as the group of people called the
church willingly follows God.
Paul reminded husbands to
love their wives just as Jesus
loved the church. Jesus loved the
church so much that He gave His life for
it. Husbands should consider what is good for their wives. Paul told
husbands to love their wives as much as they love themselves. Paul
explained that husbands and wives are to be like one in their care for
each other. The husband’s job is to love his wife with a Christ-like love.
Paul wrote about children, too. He instructed children to obey their
parents because it was the right thing to do. He reminded them of the
Ten Commandments that taught children to honor their parents so they
would have a long life.
Paul had a special message for fathers. He told fathers they should
not try to make their children angry. Instead, fathers are to train their
children in the right way to live as the Lord instructed in the Bible.
WEEKLY BIBLE VERSE: Ephesians 6:2
LIFE POINT: The Bible tells about God's plan for families.

God's plan for families is for
them to love, respect, and help
one another.

DAILY BIBLE READING
Sunday: Ephesians 6:2
Monday: Deuteronomy 6:6-7
Tuesday: Proverbs 22:6
Wednesday: Titus 2:6-7
Thursday: Colossians 3:20
Friday: Ephesians 5:25
Saturday: Proverbs 23:24

TAKE IT FURTHER: Check out Paul Wrote
About Families in Bible Studies for Life in the
LifeWay Kids App for Bible stories and games.
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